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MATERIALS AND METHODS

in hair of cmlOH~S

Japan, were
factors that affect the amount of mercury in
hair were studied and discussed.

three married lived in
City over three years but not in the area along
the River, where the sec-
ond outbreak of Minamata disease were
chosen as the The average ages were
43.2 years for husbands and for wives......... "'a.,-h"'.

for hair and qUlestlOrmallfE~S

sent to them. When the underwent
about 4-5 g hair was collected. At the

ue~;ti(mnair'ewas filled out individually,
sex or age,

or
and other meat

and hair treatment
waves. All hair and

QUlestiormallfE~Swere collected from
1988. There were 33 wives, but no who

had received waves.
The hair were washed with a mixture of

ethanol and :1; both were Extra Pure Re-
from Wako Pure Industries

'-'''''.... n .... ' 3 disturbed for 10 min at every
washing, dried in the cut into 3-5 mm in length
with stainless steel into a clear .,.... 1"0,,-1'1".

lene and stored in a desiccator till
by the cold atomic

the gas

INTRODUCTION

Summary. Hair samples of 53 in Niigata City,
Japan were analyzed for total-Hg by the cold atomic
absorption method and methyl-Hg by the gas chromato
graphic method. The concentrations of hair total-Hg
and were4.01±1.736 jJ.g!g (mean±S.D.) and
3.04± 1.401 in husbands; 1.99±0.968 and 1.54±0.687 in
wives. It was found that the concentrations of total-Hg
and methyl-Hg in the hair of the husbands were sig
nificantly higher than those of their wives (p< 0.01,

The correlations of hair mercury concen
trations between couples were found (r=0.420, p<O.Ol
for total-Hg; r=OA84, p<O.Ol for methyl-Hg).The
concentration of mercury in the hair of with
high fish intake frequency was higher than that with a
low one. It is the fish intake might have a
predominant effect on the of mercury in
the hair.

Human hair has indica·
tor for metallic environmental and is

used in studies on individuals
who are of to mercury from
nOlnO(~cu.pa1tlOlnalenvironments. I

-
4

) It has been
ed that hair mercury concentration is in
ret1ectmg the total burden of mercury and that
hair mercury concentration is related to the con
SUJmplilOln of fish. 5- 9) Fish is a of the
Jalmnese diet. It has also been reported that hair
mtJ.rt'llru contents are in men than in women, 10)

also be influenced within a
it seems worthwhile to investi

mercury contents in the hair of C0111PJes.
In this the concentration of total-Hg and
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1. Scatter dlagralms "",l"t'r1,rr

concentrations in the hair between
with lines
r=0.420, p<O.Ol;

n=53, r=0.484,

RESULTS

both with modifications
which have been elsewhere. IS

)

Student's or Welch's t test was used for statistical
of data. concentrations were ex-

pressed in terms of

The age distributions and concentrations of hair
and of the 53 are shown

Table 1. The average concentrations of
and in the hair of the husbands were found
to be than those in the hair of the

Si~~i:fic(mt differences
in hair mercury concentration between were
found in most of the age groups. The mean contents
of in hair were of total-Hg in the
husbands and in the

1 shows the scatter diagrams and the regres-
sion lines of total-Hg and concentrations
in the hair among the 53 correla-
tions of hair mercury concentrations between hus·
bands and wives were found (r=0,420, p<O.Ol for

and r= for No
",n'n,~-i"-:>nt correlation between hair mercury contents
and the age of the was found.

Table 2 shows the of the average hair
mercury concentrations between wives with and
without waves. The average
concentration in the hair of the 33 wives nn,-l"'l"'rt'fYlnrt'

treatment for waves was lower
than that in the hair of the 20 wives without perma
nent waves no dif·

Table 1. Conc€mtratlon of mercury in the hair of husbands and wives

group

-29

30-39
40-49
50-59
60-

Total

Nt

1

22

6
3

53

Husbands

2.58

3.60±1.293 **
4.61±2.215 **
3.88±0.843 *
3.14±0.676 *

.Ol± 1. 736 **

1.60
2.63± 1. 167 **
3.53± 1.665 **
3.32±0.702 *
2.25±0.602 N.S.

3.04±1.401 **

Nt

3

27
14
6

3

53

Wives

2.42±1.114

2.26±1.083
2.41±1.242

71±O.372

.99±0.968

1.69±0.678

1.37±0.550
1.65±0.708
2.00±1.159

51±0.335

1.54±0.687

1.32-8.00 1.22-7.43 0.83-4.79 0.68-4.26

t The number of husbands or wives.
CUlnparE~d with the same form of mercury in

sigmficaIlt between husbands and wives
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rhti~", ...ont- amount
waves. In
were between the husbands the
concentrations in the hair
of the fish intake (7
meals or than those in the
hair of with a low one (6 meals or

concentrations of
hair of the husbands were than
those in the hair of the wives in cases of the same fish

1-..",r""o.nr'u In where the wives were
without permanent waves, the average concen-
tration in the hair of the wives with
fish intake was than
that in the hair of the wives with a low one

for the concentration in the hair of
Cotlp1t:~S with high fish intake the total-

concentrations in the hair of the

* N.S.

Permanent N t
wave

33 1.

t The number of wives.
N.S.: not slg]mnCartt.

20 2

ference in
without waves was found.

Table 3 shows the result of cOlnparisorlS
mercury concentrations between the

Table 2. of concentration of tt\",.rt"'"ru

hair of wives with or without permanent wave
treatment

Wives

the factors of fish intake

HusbandsWives

(Mean±S,D.,

37

7 13

A

Table 3. of hair mercury concentration between husbands and wives rrrrl"n"\<,r1

tr<>",l1.o.nr'U and permanent waves

Total 50 3.88±1.605:t 2. 02±0. 968 2.96 ± 1. 362 :t 1.57±0.696

B

7

Total

13

6

3.51±1.510:t

5.23±2.356

4.05 ± 1. 932 :t

N.S.

2.31±0.928

*
2.69± 1.479

4.01±1.972

3.11±1. 714:t

N.S. N.S.

1. 72±0.661

A: 50 from 53 COlIDU~S

permanent waves were from the 50 of A.
between husbands and wives with the same fish intake 1-ronn.",nr"<T

without
:tp<O.OI

Table 4. The results of
husbands as well as wives

correlation coefficients of mercury concentrations in the hair of

Factor

Fisht

Number of

5

2

2

2

0.403**
0.660**
0.486**

0.475**

0.374**
0.566**
0.342**

0.376**

0.241 N.S.
0.563**
0.078 N.S.
0.315*
0.454**

0.290*
0.405**
0.033 N.S.
0.186 N.S.
0.302**

tFish intake lreQUlenc:y ttOther meat intake freqwenc:y
§ of correlation coefficient.

permanent waves in wives.
N.S.: not slgmncarlt.
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hair.
UccupalClOltlal exposure to mercury can

hair mercury content than that of non-e'xPOSt~a

individuals. All of this had neither a
of mercury exposure nor any

other source of environmental mercurial pollutants in
the such as mines or re
fineries. It could be considered that the hair mercury
of the was from exposure.

treatment for such as permanent
tn">u.1'l'iY and can the of
and was noted as an exogenous factor
mtluenclug the contents of elements in the hair. It
has been that the contents of in
the hair of the women with waves were
lower than those of the women without pelrmanlent
waves and that the treatment for hair could
increase the contents of mercury in the hair. IS

) In this
an influence of on hair

was found. the im-
of hair on mercury contents could not be

determined because one had her
hair and the concentrations of and

in her hair were 2.27 and 1.54 close
to or within the average levels for all respec-

than those in the

DISCUSSION

in the hair mercury con·
centrations between the with and low
intake of other meat were not found.

Table 4 shows the results of correlation
coefficients of the and concentra-
tions in the hair of the 53 husbands as wen as the 53
wives to factors of age (5 of 5
age groups. See Table fish and other meat intake
treqU€~nCleS (2 6 meals or
week and 7 meals or waves
(2 " and H_" for and the

The of correlations hair
mercury concentrations between COt1P1t~S sllg~~es'ted

that their common influenced the concentra
tion of mercury in their hair.

In this the concentration of mercury in the
hair of the husbands was found to be than that
in the hair of the wives. This could be in-
fluenced the and lower fish
intake after the fac-
tors of and fish intake frA'rln."'nr'17

the concentration in the hair of the hus-
bands was still than that of the wives even in
cases of the fish intake
Table the amount of fish
consumed husbands may be more than that

even with the same fish intake The
results of show that the
other meat intake and age were also
slgmtlcaltlt in hair mercury contents. This
su~me:sts that other factors can not be' overlooked.

It is that fish and shellfish contribute
of the amount of mercury in the diet,20)

detailed data on the amount of fish
consumed are unavailable. Other such as

pregnancy, and breast
and the different amount of hormones

may also influence the hair mercury contents of

The factors which may influence the amount of
mercury in hair could be considered as enldo~;;erlO1JIS

and exogenous sources. The contents of hair mercury
which reflect the burden come from an en-
ao:geIl0tlS source, water,

etc., in which the fish and shellfish
contaminated with mercury, has been noted as one
important factor the content of mercury
in hair from exposure to mer-
cury.

In New Guinea,5) the hair content
was as high as 15.5 in a who con-
sumed fish 2-3 times Nishima et aJ.l7) found
that the and levels in hair and

were significantly in fish eaters than the
controls. that rela-
tlOlnShlps between the hair mercury content and fish
consllmptllon were found among immi·
grants in South America. In the the

concentration in the hair of but
not was found to increase with the
amount of fish In the study, the
CO)lC€~ntlratioI1IS of and in the hair

COl1Plt~s with fish intake were
than those of the with a

su~~geste:d that the fish intake may have
a effect on the amount of mercury in the
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